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耶穌升天節(甲年)
讀經一

宗徒大事錄1:1-11

德敖斐羅，我在第一部書中，已論及耶
穌所行所教的一切，直到他藉聖神，囑咐
了所選的宗徒之後，被接去的那一天為
止。他受難以後，用了許多憑據，向他們
顯明自己還活著，四十天之久，顯現給他
們，講論天主國的事。
耶穌與他們一起進食時，吩咐他們不要
離開耶路撒冷，但要等候父的恩許，說：
「你們聽我所說過的，若翰固然以水施了
洗，但不多幾天以後，你們要因聖神受
洗。」
他們聚集的時候，就問耶穌說：「主，
現在就要給以色列復國嗎？」耶穌回答
說：「父以自己的權柄，所定的時間和日
期，不是你們應當知道的；但當聖神降臨
於你們身上時，你們將充滿聖神的德能，
要在耶路撒冷，及全猶太和撒瑪黎雅，並
直到地極，為我作證人。」
耶穌說完這些話，就在他們觀望中，被
舉上升；有一朵雲彩接了他去，離開他們
的眼界。
他們向天注視著他上升的時候，忽然，
有兩個穿白衣的人，站在他們面前，向他
們說：「加里肋亞人！你們為什麼站著望
天呢？這位離開你們，被接到天上去的耶
穌，你們看見他怎樣升了天，也要怎樣降
來。」
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠47

【答】：天主上升，有歡呼之聲護送；上
主騰空，有號角之聲相從。

領： 萬民，你們要鼓掌歡騰，也要向天
主歡呼慶祝。因上主至大至尊，可
敬可畏；他是統治宇宙的偉大君
王。【答】

領： 天主上升，有歡呼之聲護送；上主
騰空，有號角之聲相從。你們應歌
頌，歌頌我們的天主；你們應歌
頌，歌頌我們的君王。【答】

領： 因為天主是普世的君王，你們都應
該以詩歌讚揚。天主為王，統治萬
國；天主登上神聖的寶座。【答】

2017年5月28日
讀經二

致厄弗所人書1:17-23

弟兄姊妹們：
願我們的主耶穌基督的天主，即那光榮

那時候，耶穌對門徒說：「如果你們
愛我，就要遵守我的命令；我也要求
父，他必會賜給你們另一位護慰者，使
他永遠與你們同在。他是世界所不能領
受的真理之神，因為世界看不見他，也
不認識他；你們卻認識他，因為他與你
們同在，並在你們內。
「我決不留下你們做孤兒；我要回到
你們這裡來。不久以後，世界就再看不
見我，你們卻要看見我，因為我生活，
你們也要生活。到那一天，你們便知道
我在我父內，你們在我內，我也在你們
內。接受我的命令而遵守的，便是愛我
的人；誰愛我，我父也必愛他，我也要
愛他，並將我自己顯示給他。」

今日的福音是瑪竇福音的結束
詞，內容敘述復活的主在加里肋亞
的一座山上顯現給十一位門徒，給
予他們最後的教導。這個最後的教
導含有「一個肯定」──耶穌掌握
了一切權柄、「一個派遣」──門
徒要去往訓萬民、以及「一個許
諾」──耶穌要永遠與門徒同在。
耶穌對門徒的派遣，更加強化了
這個普世性的幅度：他們不只是被
派遣走向猶太人，更是走向所有的
人。耶穌在世時對門徒的派遣，原
是針對以色列的（瑪十5-6）；復活
的基督把這個派遣擴展到對普世萬
民的福傳使命。福傳的目標就是使
萬民都成為基督的門徒，方法則是
以天主聖三之名施洗，並教訓眾人
遵守耶穌所教導的一切。這段經文
反映出瑪竇寫作時的教會生活實
踐，所謂「基督的門徒」，在瑪竇
福音的整體脈絡中，指的就是「教
會
瑪竇福音雖然沒有敘述耶穌升天
的故事，但卻透過復活的主親自教
導門徒們，如何繼續在歷史中生
活。復活的基督現在親自派遣門徒
們到世界各地，繼續執行耶穌在世
時的使命，使普世萬民都成為門
徒。雖然門徒們再也無法用肉眼看
見耶穌，卻仍然滿懷信心。因為他
們確信，他們的主已經復活，擁有
上天下地的一切權柄，並且時時刻
刻與他們同在。
耶穌復活後必然是回到天父那
裡，但是祂最後的教導，並不是要
門徒們舉目向天，期待人子在父的
光榮中帶著威能降來（參閱：瑪十
六27，二四30）。相反的，耶穌要
求門徒把眼光集中在現世，派遣他
們去擴展門徒團體，建立基督的教
會。今日教會團體的每一個成員，
也必須遵守耶穌的教導，努力吸引
萬民成為門徒。只有在具體的福傳
工作中，基督徒才能在生活中經驗
耶穌的權能，確知天主與我們同
在，不斷加深自己身為基督徒的意
義，和所擁有的恩寵。

—上主的話

http://www.ccreadbible.org

的父，把智慧和啟示的神恩，賜與你們，
好使你們認識他。並願他光照你們心靈的
眼目，為叫你們認清：他的寵召，有什麼
希望；在聖徒中，他嗣業的光榮，是怎樣
豐厚；他對我們相信的人，所施展強而有
效的德能，是怎樣偉大。正如他已將這德
能，施展在基督身上，使他從死者中復
活，叫他在天上，坐在自己右邊，超乎一
切率領者、掌權者、異能者、宰制者，以
及一切現世及來世，可稱呼的名號以上。
天主又將萬有置於他腳下，使他在教會
內做至高的元首；這教會就是基督的身
體，是基督在一切內，充滿一切的圓滿。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：主說：你們要去使萬民成為門徒；我
同你們天天在一起，直到今世的終
結。
眾：亞肋路亞。

福音

瑪竇福音28:16-20

天主教聖莫尼加堂區
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：
平日彌撒：
明供聖體：
修和聖事：
婚配聖事：
聖洗聖事：
本堂神父：
華人專職司鐸：
地址：
辦公時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時 粵語﹕上午11時30分
星期二至五上午9時15分
逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）
逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求
請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡
每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當
莫靖龍神父 電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738 電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com
莫靖龍神父 電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738 電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com
8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151
星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時
辦公室電話﹐傳真和電郵與本堂神父相同

FEAST DAYS & COMMEMORATIONS
31st May-The Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
1st June-St Justin
2nd June-Sts Marcellinus & Peter
3rd June-Sts Charles Lwanga & Companions

牧民處聖堂清潔日
每月第一個星期五
彌撤後11至12時。
下次為6月2日。

2017-18 慕道班
在我們歡迎新教友的同時，請也繼續為未認識天主的親友祈求恩寵及指引，並邀請有興趣問道的親友參加慕道班。新班
將於 6 月 25 日開始。請聯絡 Paul Chiu 0411 545 989 或 Sr Pauline Wong 王德蘭修女
wongmpauline@gmail.com 0424 056 613

St Monica's Bingo Night
堂區將會舉行 Bingo Night 燒烤遊戲晚會，誠意邀請大家參與。詳情如下：
日期： 6 月 16 日星期五 | 時間： 6:00 pm 開始燒烤 7:00 pm 遊戲開始
地點：學校禮堂 | 餐卷：家庭$20，個人$5，請自備飲品。餐卷在彌撒後在聖堂門外發售。
Come along and join the St Monica's Bingo Night on Friday 16th June. BBQ Dinner commencing at
6.00pm. BYO Drinks and Nibbles. Bingo starts at 7.00pm. Tickets cost $20 per family or $5 per single.
Tickets available after mass.

信仰重溫
每主日上午十時十五分在教員室將播出一套香港教區視聽中心的紀錄片集《二千年足印》。這紀錄片反影了天主教近五
百年的歷史，以嚴肅的態度及生動的手法描寫基督對世界歷史的影響。陳志明副主教在簡介中提到教會必須正視過去，
在公義與慈愛、真理與恩寵之間尋找平衡。高夏芳修女稱，《二千年足印》可讓教友明白到教會的過往，從而加強教友
對天主的認識及愛。本片集有粵語旁白，歡迎所有教友參與。

St Monica's Fete
堂區將於今年十月二十八日(星期六)舉辦 St Monica's Fete，為堂區及學校籌款。
小組已安排了可觀的獎品作抽獎之用，需要大家幫忙推銷抽獎券，請於彌撒後在聖堂外登記領取獎券冊﹔一冊五十張，
每張一元。希望大家能夠鼎力支持。

DWF May Appeal

This takes place over the next couple of weekends. Envelopes are on the pews as a reminder. $2 and
over are 100% tax deductible. St Monica’s has been given the amount from the Diocesan Office of
$5272 to raise, so far we have raised $5013, we still have to raise $259. Thank you for your
contributions.

Youth Formation

For all who are interested, youth group will be running formation based on the series 'Theology of the
body'. It is a great chance for people to catch up and also learn more about their faith.
When: It is held on the 4th June (The First Sunday of the Month
Who: Aimed towards older youth, 16 yrs and older.
Lunch will be provided and start at 1, with the formation to start at 1:45 and finish 3:30 the latest. If
you have any enquires please contact by email stephensason96@gmail.com

Youth Survey

For young people ages 16-29, please spare some time to fill the on line survey. It closes on the 2nd of
June. https://acu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_d0BPjwR6ps7KXIN

本堂神父的話:
Hello everybody:
This week we continue with the story of the
apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima.
Peace in Jesus
Fernando Montano

When autumn came, the Angel appeared
to them again, this time holding a chalice
in his hand. A host hovered above it from
which blood dropped into the chalice. The
Angel left the chalice and Host suspended
in mid-air and prostrated himself on the
ground saying, "Most Holy Trinity, Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, I adore Thee
profoundly, and I offer Thee the Most
Precious Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of
the same Son Jesus Christ, present in the
Tabernacles of the world, in reparation for
all
the
sacrileges,
outrages
and
indifferences by which He Himself is
offended. And by the infinite merits of His
Most Sacred Heart and through the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, I beg of Thee
the conversion of poor sinners."
The angel then arose and, taking the
chalice and Host, he gave the Host to
Lucia, and the contents of the chalice to
Jacinta and Francisco while saying, “Take
and drink the Body and Blood of Jesus
Christ, horribly outraged by ungrateful
men. Make reparation for their crimes and
console your God.”
Again, the Angel prostrated himself on the
ground and again repeated with the
children three times the Most Holy Trinity
prayer before disappearing.
The following spring, on May 13, 1917, the
three children took their flocks out to
pasture in the Cova da Iria when two
bright flashes of something like lightning
from out of the clear blue sky startled
them. Lucia describes what the children
saw next above a holmoak tree, “A lady,
clothed in white, brighter than the sun,
radiating a light more clear and intense
than a crystal cup filled with sparkling
water, lit by burning sunlight."
The Lady smiled and said, “Do not be
afraid, I will not harm you.” Lucia asked
from where she came and what she
wanted.
The Lady pointed to the sky saying, “I

come from heaven. I have come to ask you to
come here for six months on the 13th day of the
month, at this same hour. Later I shall say who I
am and what I desire. And I shall return here yet
a seventh time.”
Lucia asked if they would go to heaven. The Lady
told her that she and Jacinta would go to heaven,
but Francisco would need to say many rosaries
first. Then she said, “Are you willing to offer
yourselves to God and bear all the sufferings He
wills to send you, as an act of reparation for the
conversion of sinners?” Lucia, with the approval of
the other two children, agreed, and the Lady
continued, “Then you are going to have much to
suffer, but the grace of God will be your comfort.”
As she said this, the Lady opened her hands and a
stream of light on the children allowed them to
see themselves in God. The Lady finished, “Say
the rosary every day, to bring peace to the world
and the end of the war.” The Lady then rose up
into the air, moving east, until she disappeared.
On June 13, 1917 the three seers were joined by
about 50 people as they awaited the Lady’s next
promised visit. Again, the children saw a flash of
light followed by the apparition of Mary. She said
to Lucia, "I want you to come on the 13th of next
month, to pray the Rosary every day, and to learn
to read. Later, I will tell you what I want."
When Lucia asked her to take them to heaven,
Mary said, "I will take Jacinta and Francisco
shortly; but you will stay here for some time to
come. Jesus wants to use you to make Me known
and loved. He wishes to establish the devotion to
My Immaculate Heart throughout the world. I
promise salvation to whoever embraces it; these
souls will be dear to God, like flowers put by Me
to adorn his throne."
To be continued next week...

Ascension of the Lord - Year A
First Reading

Acts 1:1-11

In my earlier work, Theophilus, I dealt with
everything Jesus had done and taught from the
beginning until the day he gave his instructions to
the apostles he had chosen through the Holy
Spirit, and was taken up to heaven. He had
shown himself alive to them after his Passion by
many demonstrations: for forty days he had
continued to appear to them and tell them about
the kingdom of God. When he had been at table
with them, he had told them not to leave
Jerusalem, but to wait there for what the Father
had promised. ‘It is’ he had said, ‘what you have
heard me speak about: John baptised with water
but you, not many days from now, will be
baptised with the Holy Spirit.’
Now having met together, they asked him,
‘Lord, has the time come? Are you going to
restore the kingdom to Israel?’ He replied, ‘It is
not for you to know times or dates that the
Father has decided by his own authority, but you
will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on
you, and then you will be my witnesses not only
in Jerusalem but throughout Judaea and Samaria,
and indeed to the ends of the earth.’
As he said this he was lifted up while they
looked on, and a cloud took him from their sight.
They were still staring into the sky when suddenly
two men in white were standing near them and
they said, ‘Why are you men from Galilee
standing here looking into the sky? Jesus who has
been taken up from you into heaven, this same
Jesus will come back in the same way as you
have seen him go there.’

28th May 2017

work in Christ, when he used it to raise him from
the dead and to make him sit at his right hand, in
heaven, far above every Sovereignty, Authority,
Power, or Domination, or any other name that
can be named, not only in this age, but also in
the age to come. He has put all things under his
feet, and made him, as the ruler of everything,
the head of the Church; which is his body, the
fullness of him who fills the whole creation.

The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
Go and teach all people my gospel. I am with you
always, until the end of the world.
Alleluia!

The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 46

(R.) God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a
blare of trumpets for the Lord.
1. All peoples, clap your hands, cry to God with
shouts of joy! For the Lord, the Most High, we
must fear, great king over all the earth. (R.)
2. God goes up with shouts of joy; the Lord goes
up with trumpet blast. Sing praise for God,
sing praise, sing praise to our king, sing
praise. (R.)
3. God is king of all the earth. Sing praise with
all your skill. God is king over the nations;
God reigns on his holy throne. (R.)

Second Reading

EPHESIANS1:17-23

May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of glory, give you a spirit of wisdom and
perception of what is revealed, to bring you to full
knowledge of him. May he enlighten the eyes of
your mind so that you can see what hope his call
holds for you, what rich glories he has promised
the saints will inherit and how infinitely great is
the power that he has exercised for us believers.
This you can tell from the strength of his power at

Gospel

JOHN 14:15-21

The eleven disciples set out for Galilee, to the
mountain where Jesus had arranged to meet
them. When they saw him they fell down before
him, though some hesitated. Jesus came up and
spoke to them. He said, ‘All authority in heaven
and on earth has been given to me. Go,
therefore, make disciples of all the nations;
baptise them in the name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teach them to
observe all the commandments I gave to you.
And know that I am with you always; yes, to the
end of time.’

The Gospel of the Lord

